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Medford Mail Tribune
1(9 Hertca: Thirty-nint- h

Dally, Fifth Tear.
8D DAH.T SXOBrT BATUM- -

AT T TKS KSSrOBO
VMntrata 00.

A aanitalldntlon of the Mod ford Matt.
wrtaMtohcd 1889: the Southern Ore

. at&bURhcd isoz: mo uemocrauc
taiaoiiBnea mi, ma awiuuiua. eaiaDiianca aoo, anu um w

Tribune, established 190.
K3WOB rUTNAM, Editor and Manager

JPntoradi aa second-clas- s matter No-- y

jift 3, 1909, at tho pontofflco at
MaaMirili Orcson. under the not of

7. 1878.
OffJfcTPnpcr of the City of Medford.

gUBSCMRXOH JaATHB.

Mtr by mall 15.00
tomenth by mall... ;:Wm atonth. dollvercd by carrier. In
ttMcTord. Ashland. Jacksonville,
Taiwitv. Phoenix, Central Point,
Baa& Kill and WOOdVlllo.. .SO

ftrafett only, by mall, per year... J.00
"WeHiiy. one year. l.P

lamed Wire TTnlUd Preaa l- -
paioaea.

Tfc Mall Tribune ta on aale at the
Ten? Kowa Stand, San Kranoliieo.
rerfcMnd Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bmoui News Co., Portland, Or.
W. ft "Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Kc4e9 Spokane Newa Stand, Spokane.

Post! Bate.
8 lipase paper

Jl M-pa- paper
14 a St-pa- se paper
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57.525
Xvmre net dally. 2.301.

KATE OF OREGON, County of Jack- -

On Uila 30th day of April. 1910.
imnllj appeared before me, O. Put-iM- k

nager of the Medford Mall Tri-ta-

who; upon oath, acknowlev eu that
tke ove fleurea are true and correct.

(BnJV H. N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

XSBrOBO, OXXOOSf.
HVSropolls of Soutnern Oregon and

McrAtrn California and fastest-grtw-t- a

asty In Oregon.
Peculation. May. 1910, 9.000.
JtmM deposits, 32.500.000.
BasHMr fruit city of ureon Ron;

Vim apples won sweepstakes prize and
Hail t

"Apple Xlnga of the World"
a Xarlonal Apple Show, Spokane. 1909.
Hoes River pears brought (lightest

en in til marKeis 01 uu worm our- -:

tie post five years.
we commercial uiuu, toumjus v

for postage on community
Slet ever written.

Br. Oliver has cone lot us have
vewre.

finest

3ti3 better to make Reed once thau
to teff twice.

An unloaded gun is a bad thing for
a fori to fool with.

Ter people listen to advice unless
tfeey are giving it.

Opinions und visits should never
ke ferccd upon people.

Would a towel trust bo able to
vipe out all competition?

Ivoman's idea of a hideous gown
is bbc that isa't in style.

Jala Bull now knows what he
sfcoi&I do Teddy has told him.

Possession may be nine points in
law. but on is all of it.

Mating Roosevelt khedive of Egypt
b lord of Africa will bo one way

ml- - settling the troubles of England,
Egypt and America.

ti the death of tho king couldn't
mLep it tho big stick has struck
XecUnd.

T Grants Pass people don't want
&b Ament dam fixed it gives their
fi&ennen an opportunity to sneak
tit aadcr cover of night and reap a

Bt.

lee Oliver complained of thu lcth-jnf- cj

of Medford people regarding the
lewaftcr. Ho forgot that tho Rogue
Bins- - valley is such a charming place
ielJTe that fow want to leave it, even
Jar paradise.

"He doctors havo discovered that
Pasteurized milk for tho ubo of the
sick and infants is not as digestible
er as nutritious as fresh milk. An-etb- er

fad gone by tho board as we
stws to nature.

Tio moving-pictur- e show is put to
a ed use when it shows tho history
f --Ac- house fly and how it spreads

BMttso. It will pay every one to
gtt acquainted with tho fly and take
measures to eliminate this worse pest
ttu pear blight.

3ao Dal Norte Record, published at
CMKcnt City, has changed hands,
Saras been purchased by F. S.
Tfesmas, who ovidently intends to run

jwper that even Evangelist Oliver
an approve. Ho starts out by print-

ing Pastor Russell's sermons and in
aw salutatory says: "Evory man's
titfnftirirl" should square with and un-fe- W

n immaculato character, We

jinos6 in tho columns of this paper
turn, time to timo to show suoh a
WiX" fs possible," Let uo hope he

W but ho --won't run much of a
Mwvpaper,

JOHN C. YOUNG.

The late Tohu C. Young, postmaster of Portland, who
died Monday, was a good citizen, an able editor, a shrewd
politician and a capable official a remarkable man in
more senses than one.

Ah. Young, though born a Mormon and a nephew of
the great Brigham Young, was antagonistic to Mor-monis-m,

and relentlessly fought its doctrines for years.
Early in life he became associate editor of the Salt Lake
Tribune and assistant of C. C. Goodwin in his renuiVkablc
campaign against Mormonism.

Prom journalism, Mr. Young drifted into mining,
securiug one of the richest properties in eastern Oregon,
in the Gable Ooor district, but owing to strife among the
owners, he retired poorer than he went into it and for
some time acted as editor of the Baker City Democrat.

Mr. Young became prominent in politics when Pop-
ulism swept Baker County, and was elected representa-
tive on flic Populist ticket. He became associated with
Jonathan Bourne and managed the hitter's literary
bureau, and it was to Mr. Young's skill and versatile
pen that Mr. Bourne owes his election as United States
senator, and as a reward, !Mr. Young was first appoiuted
Bourne's private secretary and afterwards made post-
master of Portland.

Air. Young could scarcely- - be called an orthodox Re-

publican. He never affiliated with the "organization,"
and his tendency was towards populism. Not until he
became manager for JMr. Bourne did he have any connec-
tion with the party, and his affiliation was resented by the
party war horses.

Mr. Young made good as postmaster, the best official
Portland has had in that capacity for years. He quickly
convinced his enemies of his ability and silenced adverse
criticism with an able administration. Not only the
party but the state sustains a distinct loss in his death.

AN EASTERN EXHIBIT.

The time is at hand when Medford must decide
whether she will be represented by adequate displays in
the east the coming fall and winter.

Neither Medford nor the Rogue River Valley has been
so represented, but it is important, for the future growth
and welfare of the community that she be so represented
in future.

If finances permit, both the Spokane apple show with
its Chicago display and the national land show conducted
by the Chicago Tribune, should have Medford displays.)

The cities of the Rogue River Valley should unite j

in making these these displays. If one city cannot afford
it, surely all combined can, and should.

INDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. C. Walling's History of Southern Oregon.)

(Continued From Yesterday.)
From here he went, during tho

same year, In search of tho stolen
horses, and returned measurably
successful, driving the horses and
carrying some Indian scalps. Indeed
he was quite an Indian In hablt3 and
appearance, living with a squaw,
wearing long, black and glossy hair,
which fell to his belt a fashion
aped by the Interior cowboy dress-
ing In buckskin and getting himself
up to look tho Indian as nearly as
possible. He fought Indians after the
manner of their own warfare, oven t'
tho scalping and mutilating of the
dead, and to the use of strategy and
treachery to get the foe within his
grasp; but to bis own race ho was
ever true and honorablo, thpugh his
associates wore far below even tho
low standard of society then existing.
Dy the Indians who encourtered him,
ho was regarded as the greatest war-

rior living; and taking all things to-

gether he was Just the man for tho
omergency. Let tho good results
and the accompanying circumstances
be the palliation of his methods.

Early In the summer of 1852, a
letter was received at Yreka from an
Immigrant, who was on his way to
that place, saying that great suffer-
ing would ensuo if tho train was not
mot by a oupply of provisions. In
consequence of this statement, a com-

pany of men was organized, with
Charles McDermlt as captain, and pro
visions being contributed by mer-

chants and others of Yreka, the train
set out for Lost River. After pass-

ing Tulo lnko thoy wcro mot by a
party of men who had packed across
the plains. McDermlt and his com-

pany wont on, and tho pp.ckers con-

tinued toward Yreka. When thoy

reached Bloo.ly Point, on tho north
side of Tule lake, thoy o surprised
by tLo Modocs who were hid In tho
tulos bordeilng tho trail, and who
rose up and discharged volleys of ar-

rows at them at short rango. All
these men wero killed savo one, Coffin
by name, who cut tho pack from a
horce, mounted tho animal anJ riding
to Yreka gave tto alarm. Bloody
Point Is a place dn tho north side
of tho lako where a spur of tho moun-

tains runs down close to the lako
shore. Around this spur tbo old emi-

grant trail p?8sod, Just beyond being
a largo, open flat, covered with tules,
wild rye and bunch grass. This was
a favorite place of ambuscade.

When Coffin arrived in Yreka the
news at onco spread far and wide.
Bon Wright was sent for, and a com
pany of twonty-seve- n men quickly vol-

unteered to Borve under him In on
expedition to annihilate utterly and

(without remorse the treacherous and
blood-thirst- y liosilles who performod
tho deed. Theso set out without loss

I of a moment, being well supplied
wltl arms, horses and prov-ilon- s by
the benevolent citizens of Yreka. But
meanwhile the savages had not been
Idle. McDermlt, not hearing of tho
tragic fato t the packers, had con-
tinued on, meeting at Black Rock
two teams, for whose guidance he de-

tailed three mon, John Onsby, Thom-
as H. Coats, assemblyman-elec- t of
Siskiyou County and a favorably
known youns man, and James Long.
About tho last of August the teams
encamped at Clear Lake, and tho next
day the three guides rodo on In ad-

vance to select a proper linking placo
at noon. One of the trains delayed
somewhat to make repairs to wagons,
and thus w:.s soperated from tho fore-mo- o,

one, which Included thirty man,
one woman ft.ii? a boy. As they came
over the division thoy sew Indians
nbout Bloody Point, whilo tho guide3
were unsuspectingly riding into dan-
ger. They disappeared (.round tho
point when shots were fired, and
the threo were butchered relentlessly
by the savages, who retired again to
the tules to wait for fresh victims.
The men with tho train divided thorn-selv- es

into a front and rear guard
and kept the savages at bay until
reaching tho flat. Hero they made
a barricade of Uelr six wagons and r
etlred within It for protection. By
being const? utly on tholr guard they
managed to thward tho attempts of
tho Indians to dispossess thorn, but
wore kept clonely beleasi-oro- d until
noon tho next day, when tho Modocs
drew off to attack tho other train.

(To be Continued.)

Easldns for Health.

MYSHAIR'HEALTH
NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TOITSNATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

Satltfy Yturulf h Sndltt AW far a
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Cut thl tit, out (nd pull with your ntma
awl JJf c od Dams of your Drugs Ut, ind
10 cenU for potUge, to PillljO HAY
SPEC. CO., 30 Clinton Street, Newark,Uy Jry. U. 3. A. or Toronto. Canada.

LEON B. HASKINS.

Art and Needle Work
at St. Marys Academy

Tho Sisters of St. Mary's Aomlomy
extend a most cordial invitation to
tho parents and friends of their stu-

dents to visit tho art and needlework
exhibit on display today, Wednesday
ami Thursday in the aoadomy audi-
torium.

Tho needlework includes various
kinds of embroidery and plain sow-

ing and shows tho different stages
of progress undergone by tho stu-

dents from tho time she first learns
to hold a ucedlo till she is capable

For Sale
' Q lintnnoliiniik
Restaurant, a snap.
Bakery, fine buv.
24 horses, from $75 up.
100 acres, oloso in, $20 acre.
1 lot on C street. 130x120.
115 aoros, 5 miles out, $2200.
34 aoros, 3 miles from Medford, un-

der ditch, $7000.
West Walnut Park lots, terms.

bungalow, $500 off prico for
quick salo.

2 lots and houso at prico of
lots.

160 acres, $1000.
Rooming house, a mbnoy-mnko- r.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
1 Automobile.

m house, 2 3-- 4 acres; close in.
Fruit land ,close in.
7 horses.
Houses and lots.

FOR RENT.
2 Furnished houses.
5 houses, $12 to $35.

WANTED.
Chicken ranches.
Ranch hands, $35 per month.
Hay men, $1.50 per day.
Women to work and cook.
Girl for genoral housework.
40 woodohoppors, $1.50 cord.
Laboring men for city and lailrond

E. F. A. BITTNER
McdTord Employment Bureau.

Husiness chances, real estate, all
kinds of help furnished and business
chances handled.
Room 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main.

of umbroidoriug thu most beautiful
designs.

Tho art dopartniuut will display
studies from nature and still life, in
charcoal and water colors, ami n

fiuimlu'r of more olaborato paintings
m oil. Among the last named Is one,
iitoMpiisito coloring, portraying the
scenic grandeur of Crater Lake.

Any and nil of the public, who are
interested in those various subjeots
will no doubt find much to engage
their attention and at tho sanio time
affording the students means of
great encouragement.

Are You
Thinking
of Building?

Whothor you plan to build soon
or not, you will appreciate tho
now

BUNGALOW BOOK.

Wo also havo complcto linos of
Office Supplies, Magazines, Now
Fiction, Etc.

Try a box of
y?A) V

THF MERRIVOLD SHOP
134 West Main St.

For Sale at all Grocers

The Pasadena
of Oregon

0

Wo are going lo make a special discount on all our
.'Jardinieres, fancy, vases and all our high grade box
paper. Now is tho time to buy, as these prices are for
this week onlv.

FANCY VASES.

In tho celebrated Lou-M'el- sa

"Wollor ware, choice
of the entire line, this
wcolc,

25 pr. ct. Discount

Summer
TTitira irmi tirk flwi

FANCY BOX
. PAPER.

The swellest lino in
town; over GOO boxes to
select from.

40 per cent off
On all our GOc 7fc and $1
stationery. '.I'll is is a spe-
cial for this week only.

Monncn's Talcum.Powder, Colgate's Talcum Pow-

der. No use paying 25c for an inferior quality when

you can get the above here at 20c, either scented or
unscented.

LADIES'
Uuderwn ir.

HOSIERY,
10c to 50c.
best values andwo Try -- o

them and you will savo Inosi mplotu lino "l thc
money. Various qualities city to select from. Buy
from 10c TO $1.00 once buy always.

And remember, wo show the most complcto line of

kitchen needs plain and fancy china and glassware,
to bo scon in Southern Oregon.

REMEMBER JUNE 4 AND 5, THE AVIATION
MEET.

People of refinement; people with means; retired business men; professional raon;
college and university graduates, are coming to the Rogue River Valley by the score.
Within the past two years almost a hundred Chicago and Evanston, Illinois, peoplo havo
purchased homes near Medofrd, and nearly every one of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induce to come and locate in the valley.

New York, Philadelphia, Boston and many other eastern cities are almost if not
quite as well represented, while St. Paul and Minneapolis havo more representatives
here than any othor several cities combined.

Think these statements over and get your thinker going. Write to tho undorsigncd
or the Medford Commercial Club for detailed informtaion about the country, and you
will never have cause to regret it.

Bearing Orchards
Near Medford

Most of the producing orchards have been held in largo holdings until recently.
D few weeks ago tho Eden Valley Orchard, containing 605 acres, was placed on tho

arket in any desired acreage. We have boon authorized to offor tho boaring apples
and peara for sale, and if you knov anything about th country and want a desirable
block of boaring trees, writo or come soon. During tho past week over $150,000
worth of tho property has been disposed of. It is located within two miles of Medford

d at an elevation of about 100 feet above tho city and is ono of tho best kept orchards in
. thc world. Parts of tho orchard offered for salo havo paid tho owner over $600 per

- acre per year for four years straight.
Do not come unless you aro propared to stay, for just so sure as you do come tho com-

bination of fat soil, grandeur of scenic beauty and Jtalian climate will steal you, body
and soul. After one visit hero you will bo miserable any othor placo on earth.

EXHIBIT BUILDING

For

JARDINIERES,

4 Days

nreWoihigV

HUSSEY'S

John D. Olwell
MEDFORD, OREGON

J


